
Subject: Tell Hank, Lucy & Nikema to VOTE NO TO HR-1 
 
 

 
 

 

Tell Congressman Hank Johnson,  Congresswomen Nikema 
Williams and Lucy McBath TO VOTE NO FOR HR-1! 

CALL & EMAIL TODAY 
 
PHONE SCRIPT: 
 
Hello Congressman/Congresswoman ________, 
 
My name is <Insert Full Name>. As an American who lives in <Insert Your Congressional 
District>, I am kindly requesting that you vote against HR-1.  While we need to restore 
“FITness – Faith, Integrity and Trust” in our elections, HR—1 actually undermines our 
state’s rights to facilitate fair and transparent elections.  Additionally, our forefathers 
consciously decided that Washington DC should be a neutral city.  In that our nation’s 
capital city should not have an allegiance to a state as it is an iconic symbol of freedom 
for all Americans.   Voting is my most sacred right as an American.  So I am asking you to 
“Trust but Verify My Vote” by voting AGAINST HR-1. Thank you.  
 
GA#4 – Congressman Hank Johnson – (202) 225-1605 

https://hankjohnson.house.gov/


GA#5 – Congresswoman Nikema Williams – (202) 225-3801 
GA#6 – Congresswoman Lucy McBath – (202) 225-4501 
 
EMAIL: 
 
Subject: Vote NO FOR HR-1 
Hello Congressman/Congresswoman ________, 
As an American and a <Insert Your State> who lives in <Insert Your Congressional 
District>, I am kindly requesting that you vote against HR-1.  While we need to restore 
FITness - Faith, Integrity and Trust in our elections, HR—1 actually undermines a state’s 
rights to facilitate fair and transparent elections.  Additionally, our forefathers 
consciously decided that Washington DC should be a neutral city.  In that our nation’s 
capital city should not have an allegiance to a state as it is an iconic symbol of freedom 
for all Americans.   Voting is my most sacred right as an American.  So I am asking you to 
“Trust but Verify My Vote” by voting AGAINST HR-1. Thank you.  
 
Sincerely,  
<Insert Your Full Name> 
<Insert Your Address> 
<Insert Your Phone> 
 
Read HR-1 
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/1 
 
Find My Congressman/Congresswoman 
https://www.house.gov/representatives 
 
ACLU’s Letter to Congress to Vote Against HR-1 (written in 2019) 
https://www.aclu.org/aclu-letter-opposing-hr-1-people-act-2019 
 

https://nikemawilliams.house.gov/
https://mcbath.house.gov/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.congress.gov%2Fbill%2F117th-congress%2Fhouse-bill%2F1%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2NBEZr2afXJ362sOdtpX0r1tjiMMwsqGgyjD1GRo8jGom498yWgmjGpfU&h=AT0vOv5RDO_YWgS8k6MUzRM5XHARXKwYZNPMAAJTnj6n-XYe3No6JEAdhNo1dKVlHI1v9Dpf7xYQ0eE7-X-JKEywdGjhsiOoHP-mCI6dO6oaDFiF5Sh_HobU9m5S2Utx90fT-3zcCZ2sylJM-RbwLPQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2xqHE3KMvSN3FSqmP2Hojq96CcTdYNJJtFWQ-O3M2RLevb6fzGHfvvmKNdlNuv9khB-8xmZ3S-NJ2ORU6-zZzyExfFXBMTtvnenHZVyWI4ecaQakJTdYADF54DBB2aWqizcGSzWNfD2NThTvTO5zLwWNmjPiwYbTta-ZKLvsU5DeCy
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.house.gov%2Frepresentatives%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RJTgrzZaIesCV88fnLX6T6YNNAlbzmzpPNSxHRBi2gNXKijePF1qqDEA&h=AT0x_pAcsfgKCczXIioqH5OFrDnjcjVZrR787YcbJiCx1Al_65FaLuwJgzNwvRemNbhmurgt7q58R4VP-pRa89vy-f8y_Qh9fLkxWGTASWAhggvbUdctqNZnBMaFdSdsJXPMrlgO9ghsw3bgehe3ogA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2xqHE3KMvSN3FSqmP2Hojq96CcTdYNJJtFWQ-O3M2RLevb6fzGHfvvmKNdlNuv9khB-8xmZ3S-NJ2ORU6-zZzyExfFXBMTtvnenHZVyWI4ecaQakJTdYADF54DBB2aWqizcGSzWNfD2NThTvTO5zLwWNmjPiwYbTta-ZKLvsU5DeCy
https://www.aclu.org/aclu-letter-opposing-hr-1-people-act-2019

